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State Welfare Chief Says He'll

Stand en Recerd of , .

Department

pRAY DENIES PROBE

Mnjer Itarclny II. Wnrhurten'a att-

ack en the Stnte Welfare Department

trill be Ignored by Dr. Jehn SI. Beldy,

the department's director, according te
statement by Dr. Bnldy today.

'I don't care anything about Sir.
Warburton." said the doctor. "Everyb-

ody knows him. And I may also say
hut ever body knows the work of the

Kate Welfare Department. Tlie de.
nartment can stand upon its record with
perfect anninee.

"I will Ignore these rharges. As
for the work of the department Itself,
let me remind you that Mr. Plnchet
Ims had four Investigators going ever
our work, and I nin perfectly satisfied
te stand upon what they say."

Charge Made In KcJiuttat
The charges of Majer Warburton,

who Is head of the city's Department of
Public Welfare, were in rebuttal te
Kenneth h. M. Tray, secretary of the
Public Charities Association. Mr. Pray
lieferc the National .Municipal League
convention nt the City Club en Wed-nekda- v,

praised the work of the State
Welfare Department.

Majer Warburton retorted In a long
ttfttement te tiie effect that the de-

partment was n "rotten political spot,"
mid attackeil Dr. Ilaldy us n "past
ma-t- er of the political art and a per-Min.- 'il

henclimnn of the late Senater
Penrose." '

"It should be made clear Mint I have
imt conducted an Investigation of the
State Department of Public Welfare,"

,ii Mr. Prav today. "With n
of the Plnchet Citizens'

Committee I examined the phase of the
Stale welfare work, namely, nppreprla-inn- s

te private charities.
"Obviously, any statement in refer-inr- e

te the administration of the
was made en my own respon-

sibility, after personal observation in
the ordinary course of my regular work,
i nd repi evented in no sense n report te,

,in h less a report by, the Plnchet com-

mittee. In due time specific facts
te the department will be sub

mitted te we pruiiii' 111 me cuiuuiiiniiy,
when they can judge mere certainly
than at present of the work It. Is
doing."

BONAR LAW WINS IN FIRST
DIVISION IN COMMONS

Has Majority of 103 Against Laber.
Presents Irish Bills

Londen. Nev. 24. (By A. P.) The
fii.t division in tiie new Heuse of Cem
mens, which occurred this afternoon,
was iiirried bv the ISevernmeiit by a
majority of lO.'J against the Laberltc
(Munitien.

When Prime Minister llenar Law
moved that the it eminent be em-

powered te (like all the time of the
Heuse for Government business during
tliN len the 1. a be rites opposed It.
The Pihne Minister's motion, hew-eve- r,

was carried by a vote of 238 te
135.

.Mr. Benar Law today introduced the
bill putting into effect the constitution
of the Irlh Piee State, nml the Tree
State "Ciiii-eipicntl- nl Prevision Bill."
I tot li measures rwclved their .first for-
mal rending.

CIlllAl'F.n BADICM
A reduction lu 170.000 per (ram bu

rtcMitl Ix'Pn announced. That mean. th
plif of of a sear', pro-
duction Of lnetlmabl benefit te mankind,
In Urn cure of tills reduction In prlc.
ineinn wMeHiire.nl benefit. Timely article,
en all commodities tun these u rare
radium. renetltut n iurt of thn appeal of
'( riu'tne-- Section of the l'CDLie L.DOIi.
'Make It a Hublt." Adv.

ROOFING
MATERIALS

Mmiiif irlurril by
f . n. itritci.K t e be n. in street"I" S7M ll'rt.1 IWBt

Get Your Heme Wired for Xmai
INCLUDING FIXTURES

NOTHING TO PAY

SSlfclL
UNTIL AFTER

THE NEW YEAS
Thin W Glv

Yeu Up

15 MONTHS
TO PAY

Whalen-Cresb- y

tWiSt0 140 N. 11th ST. ?
''ttn Friday Ee. and Saturday Afttrnoea

TR PER THOUSAND

III RIISINFSS MRnS
printed en the best quality bund-cu- t
ui'ls (peiltively no rough cdm)huiinjH h uw ,rii.,. .iiut ft hardly

lIl'VUlllH fli.it w inril ulilj.h tpnlv
imwnu you neil your nulwi reuli beiiliieeil at luch a low price, -- Hut all you

!nun te de Is if, t our Kilmnlei and you nllli'm ie reniliiml Hint uUi you the belt... ,..1. i. j.i-- r naa, regaruieia or pnee.
1 ,'.nLT nt M.'8 I'er 1000.
cull jv.nr inn nr 1'nrV H20 for anmplra

THE MAJESTIC PRESS
PRINTERS and STATIONERS

1211 Girard Ave Phila., Pa.
K'i I'..'"0 yj" en H Tour printingitntlenery. We can iv you raea.r.
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Before Yeu Ferget
Just jet down in your market

note book

Victer Bread

6c
leaf

WHEN you have tried It
there will be no

further need fm- - iirirlne
w J"ft you'll get the

icter hnbit.
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ti oil our Stere
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Storer Open 9 A. M. te 8.30 P. M.

and Navy Football Game will be breadcasted
by Oimbels powerful radio station every play and song

. and cheer.

Even chuckles and grows young again.
Can't get Dad away from the Punch and Judy Shewl
And the fairly with delight ever the
Bear Shew, the Heuse, Santa Claus and the

Herd of live Free Rides for
the

Dells
Leng curling hair, sleeping eyes with

real lashes; very pretty, dainty faces.
And full jointed Delly can sit and
kneel. 22 inches tall, special at $1.95
a real baby! Yeu paid $7.60 for such
dells last year. Ana 23 inches at $2.93

were $7.50 last year.

$49.75

80c
Almend

45c lb.
50c Asserted Wrapped

Caramels at 35c lb. box
Combination Pound of asserted
chocolates, pound of Cream Al-
monds and pound of asserted hard
and niled gloss candles; ija.the 3 lbs. for tttC
Combination Pennd wrapped Car-
amels and pound of Chocolate
straws, asserted flavers: BA.the 2 lbs. for OS7C

Anether New Gimbel
Package

"Woodland" Chocolate-covere- d

Fralts and Netst packed In a
beautiful Keld box; a f ntrare treat ; lb. box atwl .efiO

Imported "Fearres," staffed cleus
candles, with a flavor all their
own. Special at Se
lb DOC

Glmbels, Chestnut Street Annex
end Subway Stere.

(sWVl

m m i

ill

high and long.

"real"

of and Big Lets

And a that ranges from sports te affairs.

Fur-Cellar- ed

La-t-
Wrap styles and coat styles.

Fur-Cellar-
ed

at
With big, bisr wolf fur cellars or with

caracul.

n

with bodice tops. Firm And e

Gleve Silk' at $1.55
Oimbels, First

Velveteens te Sell at

111

$25 te

styles in Peiret
the

with its

But
twills, and
and the slip-eve- r

Htyles in wool Can-
eon crepes,

Crepes
embroidered,

d v a p e d,

cole

Sat-

ins, de Chine.

Misses' sizes for
ages 16 and 18.

si!e.s
30 te 44.
Olinbels, Subwty Stere,

18 inches 20 inches

Twe rooms wonderfully houses.

$5.

$39

Vests

Eighty Years of Service

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Come te the Tep e' the Philadelphia's Great "Family Tey
Grandpa

youngsters "squeal"
Treasure

Ponies
Children!

eautiful Imported

en!

Women's Coats. Wraps

Chocolate
Clusters,

Little Your Favorite,
Makers

at of
to

style-variet- y models dressy

dOC
Coats

Well-cu- t, well-mad- e, well-tailore- d.

Belivia
Coats

fc1 QC usual $2,35
$2.95 Values

quality.

Important Subway

Captured 473

Splendid
Woofs

Ml

lip
'PIT

Values $19.75,

$220,

Including

twillslike
pictured,
elaborate

stralghtline

beaded,
panelled,
buckle-trimme- color-f-

aced,

Charmeuses.

Women's

Bungalow-Styl-e Dell
Houses

Special,

Twe

Faithful

rubber no

hoed.

in ecru

....

Really de Sports Coats at-
Often of finest British coatings.
But the wonder part is their huge shawl

cellars of natural raccoon, skunk - dyed
opossum or wolf.

at
exceptional of belivia.

Ceat styles. Cape styles. Wrap styles.
Set off by fine wolf, or

fox fur cellars.
Olmbelt, Stleni of Srcn, Third fleer.

are

- -

Fer

Tailored styles richpretty petal pink. Christinas gifts!
Lacy Cami.seles usually $2.25.

fleer.

,'hnc

Sl78

$29.75

blouse-to- p

two-col-

model

trlcetine

Canten

Crepes

And $59

Close Te Half Price
All Neat, Attractive Patterns

9x12 ft. Value, $18.00
8.3x10.6 ft., $10.50; Value, $16.50
7.6x9 ft $9.00; Value, $15.00
6x9 ft $5.00 ; Value, $9.00

RUGS
Oriental and nil-ev- er patterns, ulmest

perfect; one-piec- e Rugs.
7.6x9 ft., $16.75;

If perfect. $25.00
8.3x10.6 ft., $22.00;

If perfect, $33.00
9x12 ft, $16.75 te $23.50;

If perfect, $25.00 te $35.50

FINE
RUGS

Seme fringed copies of the fine Royal
Wilten Rugs.

9x12 ft., $39.50;
If perfect, $56.00

8.3x10.6 ft., $37.50;
If perfect, $52.00

6x9 ft., $22.00; If perfect, $30.00
11.3x12 ft., $56.00;

If perfect, $75.00

And toys! Imagine real little sewing machines te
make Delly's clothes Imagine real
with full-siz- e films! And trains with real steam-drive- n

engines! And autos with meters!
And eh, just

Four Big Tey Specials for Today

Capes and

Stere,

D

of
Heavy tires jolts.

full-line- d

Finished color.

Pictured. Special

"Clean-Up- " Frem
Regular

And Savings
$12.50 $30

Dresses

$10

Luxe

The most

beaver,

te

Standard Heavy-Qualit- y

Weel-and-Fib- er

RUGS

WORSTED-FAC- E

honest-te-goodne- ss

-- Olmtieu. Bulimy

Carriage

Daintily upholstered,

$39.75 $49.75

qualities

squirrel,

(

JM"
0tei7

Deen Styles in Sale

of Girls' Coats

at $19.75
Values, $25 te $29.75

Beautiful, dressy models-unu- sual

styles. Wonderful
belivias, fine veleurs.

And great "spertsy" top coats
including the double-face- d

coatings that the most smartly
dressed girls are wearing.

Many fur-cellar- with
nutria, bcaverette, lapin!

Loveliest brown tones, blues,
grays, wonderful mixtures.

Sizes for 6 te 10 years and
special models for ages 12 te 1G

years.

Olmeeli, Saloni of Dress, Third fleer.

in-

stances
making Stere!

Smart Distinctive
Suedes

Dressy Patents.

Irish Linen

Each; Three
smart half-inc- h

hems. white or
colors.

Glmbels,

of

Levely Gifts Yeung Girls

Others te 50.75, varying
quality. Come blues, browns, tans,

bndit jockey oxford tweed colori-
ng-.

Itrushcd Scarfs veritable
at S.VJ3; as Have a belt,'
pockets, heavy knotted fringe tuxedocontrasting checks or stripes.

necswe.r,

$5 $7

Student, Business
Weman,

' 1
,,T TPT"

El

--ii

MS

""TK,T
W

huge

lock,

Altmun, former Football PfW
station press

special wires Glmbels stero I

of
one of the many

hew you can save by
this your Shee

The

; ; Mat Kid ;

35c for $1
All all with

And the in

Firs: flecr.

for the

a
are up mere in stvle

than in navy,
red, gray and

Weel that are wrap-- ,

thick and soft fur!
and roll

cellar in
uimDeit, rirst fleer,

the the
or

x- -

e

L"V.'-- '' s,'l
iaiBa

ever
will the

Just

Trains llrfr
locomotive step;

conches sections Jfl'ff
S.1.75.

Glmbelj,

Thank That Women's Smart Very Smart! Colonial $5.85

Women's Gleve-Sil- k

Pi.e70

Sales Stere

...$11.75;

SEAMLESS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

SEAMLESS VELVET

movie-machin- es

everything!

Delly's All-Ree- d

$6.95

Pumps

Women's

Handkerchiefs --JSLa
spoke-stitche-

hand-embroide-

Women's Cap and Scarf
Seft Brushed Weel

$3.95 set

Instead $12.50

Fashionable
Two-Tene- s;

te

Ready-te-We- ar

Hats $1.95
A

te

at

Teacher,
Professional

Brief Cases, $3.95 sF,"y

$ffi

ei hS

.,-I-

in cewli d"

an 1

an

Size
it is in

PPPHWWI
In II

in fleld
te

of

With iron with .'!

and 12 of At I

j 1 1

Tep e' th World Tey Stere, fleer.

$9 te

bargains,
every pair . .

"let ee"
up but

his

ln't
we

with

fur

of

fleer

the

roll two

acresr. the
We the best alue

town
Flret

Philadelphia, Friday,
Dan an

specially-bui- lt

by SftttlfdAV

World Stere"

"Brogues";

Imported

fourth

Gimbels

r

Tomorrow

Women's $19.75, $25
and $30 Dresses

.Mostly tricetine?, wool crepes
the that everybody

new come.

But four silk included one in the popular
with pleated all-ev- er bi coatee-te- p.

Or long-lin- e with hipuckles of big
with bead

Ten in the in

It's with mighty embroidery
that is pictured.

Sized in the let up te IS.

Oimfc!t, Salen? of Drs, Third

Special 2182 PAIRS
women's and 58 Lew

Odd lets from our
own stock. Only few pairs
of any one kind, but such

$3.50
Second fleer.

--.
Dainty Jacquard Warp-Prin- t

Ribbons
Fer Making

All the-- and vivid red, sapphire,
Nile green, rose. Widths, (Jit ins.

A sieciallj geed for covering coathangers, J 6c jard. One yard covers a coathanger. 4 wide. eimbels, rir.t fleer

$16.75

Women's

Weel Hosiery
Specials

England.

$1.45

68c

Winter Gloves for Men
The Kind ''He" Would Like

heavy gloves with long, close-fittin- g

wrists; heather
$1.50 Attractive appearing one-clas- p suede gloves,

warmly neece-hne- d.

$2.50 One-clas- p washable gloves well-know- n

r make.

$3, and

at
manufacturing milliner''?

we pii-mir- net his ncmc,
you mi-- h

He nm'e today for
arc pricing $1.93!

Satins diiMtyns and panne velvets.
Trimmed brocades, tinsels, monkey

and ostrich.

Mostly bl.-uk-. but a goodly number
fall colors.

Ounbelt, Fmt

Give
Man Man

Cemes smooth
leather (selected
has straps,
buckles, a handle,
pockets, adjustable spring

and a top-ba- r extending
entire bag.

today.
Olmbeli, fleer.

x. t - i .

November It22
Star,

stand Franklin
direct bread

Satins

track.

at

twills, and wool-jerse- ys

smart, woel-dress-

Winter has

models two-pie- ce

effect, and aided
drapy

cut-blac- k sparkling tassel?.
styles woel-dress- including

wool-jerse- y.

a woel-jcrsc- y, pretty

fleer.

Shoes.
a

45c
Gifts

shades

At
mixtures.

At

At tan

can't style!

ceul thm
what then

lelkr

11x10
knew

24.

Peiret
pretty

wears

.skirt

crepes,
motifs

four

teuthc-- ,

$7.50

-- Glmbels,

and

at
pastel

riblien

inches

AIl-Wo- el Sweaters
J

that adds service.

Men's at $5.50
Values $7

With Shawl
and (7 j
Pockets $OU

Beys' at $4.95
With

at $4.45
White, nay,

eal and dark
gri en.

Men's and

Women's Weel Hosiery from
Rich heather mixtures

in ribbed effects or plain knit.
Usual $2 and $2.25 values,

Men's English Weel Hosiery.
Browns, grays and navy. Usual
SI quality, at

Glmbels, rirst fleer.

85c Seft, woolen
gray and

gray

enpe the
ewnes

784
Miaker-kni- t.

Pntcnt-k-ni- t. tin,., vT"

Cellar
Twe

V-Ne-
ck

niuroer
brown

Oimbels, First fleer.

Olmbeli, Siertlnjr Ooedi, Fourth fleer

Men's New Four-in-Han- d

Ties at 50c
Will be nicely boxed, if for Christmas

gifts.

Men bought them who knew what men like
in .ics pick one or a dozen and put them by
till gift time.

Stripes and figures and lets of thorn.
50c a low price because the maker wanted

te share the Gimbel orders.
Olmbeli, fleer, Ninth Street.
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